SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Dog Park at David A Lorenz Regional Park

Sponsorship Packages

Yearly Sponsorship - $1,000

- One 3’x5’ mesh banner along the dog park fence. One banner per fence segment.
- Fence placement subject to availability.
- Rate does not include artwork or production costs ($100).
- South Suburban will handle installation.

About David A. Lorenz Regional Park

David A. Lorenz Regional park features three lighted synthetic turf fields, in addition to a new dog park. The dog park that opened in May 2023, replaced an existing amenity that was removed in 2019 due to the construction of the South Suburban Sports Complex.

The dog park can be accessed from the North Entrance to David A. Lorenz Regional Park at 4790 E. County Line Rd, Highlands Ranch, CO 80126.

The irrigated dog park is approximately two acres, divided into two sides. Access will be limited to a single side at a time to allow for turf restoration. There is a small fenced-in area near the entrance of the park for smaller dogs. A lighted, ADA accessible path extends from the North Field parking lot to the dog park gate. The dog park shelter is also lighted and with picnic tables. There are multiple benches throughout the dog park, and trees have been planted to provide shade.

Contact Michelle Kitchens at 303.483.7016 or MKitchens@ssprd.org for more information.